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Submitting Questions and Comments

• Submit questions by using the Q&A feature. To open your Q&A window, click 

the Q&A icon on the bottom center of your Zoom window.

• If you experience any technical issues during the webinar, please message 

us through the chat feature or email RCORP-TA@jbsinternational.com.
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Overview of Presentation
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Focus of Today’s Webinar:

• Overview of Racial and Ethnic Minority Residents in Rural Communities

• Impact of the Opioid Crisis on Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations in Rural 
America

• Relationship Between Social Determinants of Health (SDOH), Health Disparities, 
Health Equity, and Rural Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations

• Impact of Policies and Legislation on Rural Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities

• Preparation for Effective Engagement and Collaboration with Rural Racial and 
Ethnic Minority Populations

• Recommendations for Engaging and Collaborating Rural with Racial and Ethnic 
Minority Populations 



Key Definitions
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• Ethnicity refers to a sense of identity and membership in a group that shares common 

language, cultural traits (values, beliefs, religion, food habits, customs, etc.), and a sense of a 

common history. All humans are members of some cultural (ethnic) group, sometimes more 

than one. Most such groups feel—to varying degrees of intensity—that their way of life, their 

foods, dress, habits, beliefs, values, and so forth, are superior to those of other groups.

• Cultural Identity is the identity of belonging to a group. It is part of a person's self-conception 

and self-perception and is related to nationality, ethnicity, religion, social class, generation, 

locality, or any kind of social group that has its own distinct culture.

• Health Equity refers to the attainment of the highest level of health for all people. Achieving 

health equity requires valuing everyone equally, with focused and ongoing societal efforts to 

address avoidable inequalities, historical and contemporary injustices, and the elimination of 

health and health care disparities.



Key Definitions
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• BIPOC is an abbreviation that stands for Black, Indigenous, People of Color. It is used to
acknowledge that not all people of color face equal levels of injustice. BIPOC is
significant in recognizing that Black and Indigenous people are severely impacted by
systemic racial injustices.

• Health Disparity refers to differences in the incidence, prevalence, mortality, and burden
of diseases and other adverse health conditions.

• Race is an invented, fictional form of identity; after the abolition of slavery, in the 19th

century, the ideology fully emerged as a new mechanism of social division and
stratification.

• Racism is the
• belief that humans may be divided into separate and exclusive biological entities

called “races”, whereby there is a causal link between inherited physical traits and
traits of personality, intellect, morality, and other cultural and behavioral features.

• belief that some races are innately superior to others.
• term also applied to political, economic, or legal institutions and systems that

engage in or perpetuate discrimination on the basis of race or otherwise reinforce
racial inequalities in wealth and income, education, health care, civil rights, and
other areas.



Key Definitions
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• Health Inequality is the unjust and avoidable differences in people’s health across the
population and between specific population groups.

 

• Worldview is the term for a conception of the universe that guides a person’s actions. It 
is related to social identity but includes individual, group, and universal dimensions; both 
cultural upbringing and individual life experiences; and all client conceptions that guide 
their meaning making, decisions, and behavior

• Monocultural refers to the practice of actively preserving a culture to the exclusion of 
external influences.

• Intercultural refers to supporting for cross-cultural dialogue and challenging self-
segregation tendencies within cultures.



Diversity of Rural America
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Source: Brookings Institute (September 5, 2019). “Six Maps That Reveal America’s Expanding Racial Diversity: A Pre-2020 

Census Look at the Wide Dispersal of the Nation’s Hispanic, Asian and Black Populations



Racial and Ethnic Minorities
Rural Population vs Urban Population 

(2017)
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Health Disparities

Rural Populations

• Rural areas lack federally certified opioid treatment programs, waivered

buprenorphine providers, and behavioral health care integrated into primary

care.

• Many rural communities are no longer supported by hospitals, due to the

large number of closures that have occurred in the past decade.

• Many rural communities lack transportation to health care services that

exist locally and even more so for services that are many miles away.

• Rural areas lack infrastructure (e.g. broadband Internet service; penetration

of smart phones, laptops, and tablets) that enable telehealth-provided

services (e.g., remote health monitoring, virtual medical or counseling

appointments).
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Health Disparities

Rural Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations

• Fare worse across many indicators of health and are more likely to report fair or 

poor health

• More likely to be uninsured

• Have lower access to preventive health services and needed treatment, often 

prematurely terminate (or are prematurely terminated from) treatment, and 

experience lower-quality and less culturally responsive care

• Have worse health outcomes for several conditions, including:

• higher rates of heart disease, stroke, or multiple chronic conditions among 

Blacks,

• tuberculosis among Asians, 

• suicide among American Indians/Alaska Natives, and

• having a regular source of care among Hispanics. 
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Impact of the Opioid Crisis on Racial and 
Ethnic Minority Populations in Rural America
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• Between 2015–2016, the rate of drug overdose deaths for African Americans 
increased 40 percent, compared to an overall population increase of 21 percent.

• Based on 2020 CDC report, American Indians are affected by an outsized rate of 
overdose deaths relative to their percentage of the population. 

• In 2018, the rate of drug overdose deaths involving cocaine (used alone or in 
combination with other drugs) for the non-Hispanic Black population was nearly
twice that for the non-Hispanic White population and three times that for the 

 

Hispanic population.

• BIPOC have lower rates of access to buprenorphine: from 2012 to 2015, 
buprenorphine prescriptions were received at 12.7 million doctor visits by White 
patients, compared with 363,000 visits by patients of other races and ethnicities.



Social Determinants of Health 
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Social Determinants of Health Framework
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SDOH Has Intergenerational Roots
The Pair of ACEs
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Role of Policies and Legislation in Health Disparities 
for Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations

• 1838 Forced removal of 18,000 Cherokees from their land to west of the Mississippi

• 1876 Jim Crow law enacted that mandated segregation in all public facilities in 
southern states; laws overruled by the Civil Rights Act

• 1896 Supreme Court decision Plessy v. Ferguson holds that state laws requiring
segregation of the races is within the bounds of the Constitution so long as equal
separate accommodations are available

• 1914 Harrison Act outlaws non-medical use of opium, a drug associated with Chinese
immigrants; Southwestern states passed laws again marijuana associated with
Mexicans

• 1942 U.S. government places around 110,000 Japanese Americans in relocation camps

• 1960s Indigenous children removed from their homes and placed in non-Native homes in 
Canada, Australia, and the U.S.

• 1986 Anti-Drug Abuse Act passed by Congress providing harsh sentences for
possession and distribution of crack cocaine, which leads to mass imprisonment of
Blacks; law modified in 2010

• 2013 Supreme Court overturns Voting Rights Act of 1965, which opens the door to
state’s use of Voter ID laws effectively restricting voting by poor and minority
citizens.
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Addressing Health Disparities and OUD/SUD in 
Rural Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations

Downstream, Midstream, and Upstream Continuum

• Upstream: focused on policy and systems change; addresses 
people’s access to the determinants of health

• Structural Determinants (e.g., social status, income, racism, and 
exclusion)

• Midstream: health behaviors and attitudes
• Intermediary Determinants (e.g., housing conditions, employment and 

food security)

• Downstream: focused on health systems
• Immediate Health needs of populations that are marginalized
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Preparation for Effective Engagement and Collaboration 
with Rural Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations

• Cultural Iceberg

• Implicit Bias Test

• Three Dimensions of Cultural Humility

1) Lifelong learning & critical self-reflection

2) Recognizing and challenging power imbalances for respectful partnerships

3) Institutional accountability

• Multicultural Competencies

• Awareness of own cultural values and biases

• Awareness of client worldview

• Culturally appropriate intervention strategies

• Active process! Critical reflective thinking

▪ The active, on-going examination of the theories, beliefs, and assumptions 
that contribute to professionals’ understanding of client issues
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Recommendations for Engaging and Collaborating with 
Rural Racial and Ethnic Minority Populations 

• Find people outside your own circle and work together

• With community partners, you can advocate for policy change, meet with 
politicians, write letters of support, or participate on committees.

• Intercultural Development Inventory (IDI)

• Measure the extent to which a person’s worldview is monocultural (using only 
your own cultural experience to make sense of the world) or intercultural
(using a variety of cultures to make sense of the world).

• Stratify data by different demographics

• Use community health needs assessments and the National Culturally and 
Linguistically Appropriate Services Standards to help rural communities 
identify disparities and develop effective initiatives to eliminate them.
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Recommendations 
for Engaging and 
Collaborating with 
Rural Racial and 
Ethnic Minority 
Populations

Create Create a culturally relevant and diverse workforce

Employ Employ culturally specific engagement strategies

Increase Increase culturally relevant public awareness

Involve Involve the community and develop multisectoral, 
diverse community partnerships

Implement Implement a comprehensive, holistic approach 



Addressing Concerns About Saying 
the Wrong Thing

When meeting as a group or one on one, establishing ground rules at the beginning of 
the conversation can help to address concerns about saying the wrong thing. Examples 
include:

• We hold grace and space for mistakes.

• We face our fears and name them.

• We give permission to call people “in and out”.

(Source: Equity and Inclusion: The Roots of Organizational Well-Being, Stanford Social 
Innovation Review, Winters, Mary-Frances, downloaded on October 16, 2020)
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Resources and Tools

• SAMHSA TIP 59: Improving Cultural Competence -
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/TIP-59-Improving-Cultural-Competence/SMA15-
4849

• Brookings Institute. “Six Maps That Reveal America’s Expanding Racial 
Diversity: A Pre-2020 Census Look at the Wide Dispersal of the Nation’s 
Hispanic, Asian and Black Populations.”-
https://www.brookings.edu/research/americas-racial-diversity-in-six-maps/; 
interactive map located at the Brookings Institute website 
https://www.brookings.edu/

• SAMHSA Publication – The Opioid Crisis and the Black/African American 
Population - https://store.samhsa.gov/product/The-Opioid-Crisis-and-the-Black-
African-American-Population-An-Urgent-Issue/PEP20-05-02-001

• Project Implicit – Implicit Association Test -
https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
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Submitting Questions and Comments

Submit questions by using the Q&A feature.

To open your Q&A window, click on the

Q&A icon on the bottom center of your 

Zoom window.
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Webinar Evaluation Survey

• Please take 2-3 minutes to fill out the webinar evaluation survey.

• To locate the survey link, check the chat box located at the bottom of your 
Zoom window. 

• Click the link to open the evaluation in your internet browser.

Your feedback provides important information to JBS TA that helps future RCORP webinars!

Thank you!
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Thank you

The purpose of RCORP is to support treatment for and prevention of 
substance use disorder, including opioid use disorder, in rural counties at the 

highest risk for substance use disorder.

Presenter Contact Information:

Aldrenna Williams 
awilliams@jbsinternational.com

mailto:awilliams@jbsinternational.com
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